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:kc!vlvc3for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTORIA is a lini-iiil- c substitute Tor Cnntor Olf,
Paregoric, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It is

pleasant. It. contain neither Opium, Slornliino nor
other Narcotic sulistanco (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms and allays
Fevorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural
sleep. The Children' Panacea The mother's
Friend.

Tlio r j&4fy--j'-- '' on crcry wrapper
Ignnluro of WtafyX or gcnulno Cailurlu

Phvsicians Recommend Castoria.
' "M 7 Utul4 lUTtf lM; pralH tfaa icllon of your

CulurlO W. W. TvutM, M. 1..
i!uciu, n. y.

M During mfBirrilr! praclleo 1 krcw of trrrt1
ttM wlirrtf rcir 'aloiM m Ami uh1
Willi gual rtmlu," K. Mosul in, M. I).

SLLi.uU.Ko.

i "Tour Clor! It crutnly trmgrtittot ifjnuljr
for clilMrra I Vimwut I kintir no oil.r pn.

' UUiy lMlLu ).Jch It. r.Jil,H
. B.lkUwlKl'zSt I),

I ' rt V.n..('l,i Un

Childrori .Cr for F

Oil

m

" I un your L'ulorU tn !! lu u. la til
ftuullka t litre Him re children."

J.W. Vtttu.t,U. I)--
Clilc.jo, III.

Tftnr C4nrl li the t rrmMr la tht worM
fur rliiMrtu .14 tlie inly cm I ih and rtcom- -

iulJ," Avuu V.Hwnuau.M.11,
Omibt, Nb.

' I hawi oM ronr Cutorla m a pargitlr. fa lb.
rM. ut thililrm( for )rtr pt.t with mot tipl7
tatt, and fully tuluri. 11 m a aafa lmIj."

U.U.Uikir,U. II,
1'Mladelphla, r.

etcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
UNTIL 1 P.M.
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BiiAAunbu liuriun ,uttA&it tor roner ana, Kitcnen
towels, .Specinl, Gc'per yard or $155 per piece of 25 yards.

t muibs; UbLE THIUSAU HUSfc 1 incst quality Herms.
uoa juacn. ncguiur, special, roe per pair,

. , ASSORTED BLACK-HEADE- PINS Five dozen to a
card. Special, 5c. a card.

,, , , . IMPORTED CHINESE PONGEE Plain and Striped, in
,,viiA.,nnatnra, colors pnly. Hegu'ar, ?1 a yard; ipefial, 75c per
.' K,Wd,. , - ' i ".

',,r,.y VICTORIA. MApR AS In .Black and White, Checks,
Spots and Stripes.. 25c quality; Special, 15c per yard,

CHIFFON RUOHINO All colors.' 35c quality: special.
Ton t25c vtt yard. ' ' '

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CAMP HATS In Tann
and White. Regular, 75c each; special, 50c each.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT will offer a few of
its SUMMER HATS at less than cost. This will be a fea-
ture Saturday morning;.
Corner Fort and Beret nia Streets Opposite Fire Station

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlicks Malted Milk
is the most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anai'mic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drinkis
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere- -

Sarnplci free to Phytlclam and Drutffliti.
At all Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Raclni, Wis., U. S. A.

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
aboVethesea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co,, Ltd,

j4.

Water In Nuuanu Reser-

voir Now Stands At

43 Feet

WJJhwnter forty-thre- feet tlcoii
nt the lower Just Inutile the big Nu-

ll ami Oini, tlio lilg reservoir thin
morning contained over 300,000,000
gallons nf water, wliloli Ih spread
over an ncie nt more than thirty
acres.

Tlie heavy rain of last night caus-

ed the water at Nuuanu to rlxe six
feet, ami as the rain there still con
tinues, the amount of water In the
reservoir will he considerably In
creased within the uext twenty-fou- r

hours.
It U hut twelve feet more to the

spillway from the water level today,
and with a few heavy rains the dam
will be full to overflowing.

At the height this morning of
forty-thre- e feet, the level of the wa-

ter behind the dam Is' 1008 feet
above the sea.

In extent the water now covors an
area 2900 feet long and 1 100 feet
wide. ,

The dam cost to build the sum
of $21)8,063.80, and when full to tho
top of tho spillway will hold TOO,.

000,000 gallons of water.
During tho past few weeks there

has been ho notice sent out of short-
age of water and no restr:i:tlnns put
upon its free mho In Honolulu, and
this is the first time such n condi-
tion has existed during the summer
months In tho slxty-llv- o years that
there, has been n wuter system In
Honolulu.

In speaking of the dam lu 1iN re-

port to Governor Superintend
ent Cuiuphell states that tho wuter
power from the dam lias saved tho
city and county $1000 monthly dur
ing the past few mouths lu lighting
expepse alone.

BYTHE FIFTH

Elaborate Social Event At

Schofield Barracks
Tonight

Olivers or I.elleluia will entertain
this evening nt a dinner given In
honor of tho iolo players. The af
fair will be given at tho post and
Is certain to be one of tho very
happy social events of tho year.

It Is anticipated that some seventy
people will sit down to the banquet
that wljl bo served. These will In
clude tho forty-tw- o officers of tho
post. Tho guests will be exclusively
those connected with tho polo teams
that have played tho season.

The decorations will be on an elab-

orate plan and curry out the polo
Idea. After the dinner thoro will
ho a dance.

THE LAST CALL

The request Is mailo by 'ho man-

agement of tho Intur-Islun- Steamship
Company that persons who liavo book-

ed for the incursion to Kauai call for
their tickets before tho ofllco closes
this evening. This Is so others on
the waiting list niuy bo provided for
nrcnrdlng to tho accommodations un-

called for.

It wilt bo quite as large a party as
the management anticipated and up
to date Uioso who havo booked are.
congenial. Only as many tickets will
bo sold as there aro berths so there
will bo no overcrowding. It Is an op
portunity as good as it Is cheap to sco
tho beauties of tho Garden Island. (let
In and buy your tickets before It Is
loo lute. Ten dollars Is low u price
for all Uiat Is Included In the trip.

The heavy ruin during the early
morning hours caused the usual cov
ering over of the rapid transit truck
on the Wululuo road, and, as usual,
Inbound passengers were delujed, us
the crow of the first car out had to
t'lear off six or eight-Inc- deep
stretches of gravel with switch
hops, etc.

Inflamed Kidneys

I In vn yuu had klduuy trouble till
lltiliiliiullon nf iu Kidneys) nvur Mix

iiioiiIIhT f so, litioKiiUed authori-
ties i It lliriillihlii I' H.

ilviiilm now iinuily uo.ihhi iimiuuiiy
Cull fur (i in ill"! m t, nml I it mi it

linn thai limy piolntiK or won imr
llfi. t
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VORY SOAP is a
bath Boap; a toilet

a fine laundry
soap. With it tho

Head of the Houso can
keep his hands and face
and body clean.

So can the Youngster,
who will some day be the
head of his own house.

As for the Wife and
Mother, she finds it in-

valuable for preserving
the beauty of her table-line- n,

her laces, curtains,
cut glass and a hundred
other articles in which she
takes special pride. '

Ivory Soap
994o Per Cent. Pure

In the Yawman &

Erbe Sectional Piling
Cabinets

you get not only a Filincj
System ns near perfect ns pos-

sible, but you also net the
greatest economy of floor
space.

Each Cabinet is so construct-
ed as to use every possible
inch for actual filing space.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILIN0 CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STREET

.'

TZ
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD., Agents

Boofo! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and AH School
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO,

Hotel, Near Fort- -

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street

soap;

Harrison Block

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Limited

"' "

TAPAS
New Designs

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

REGAL SHOES
ItEOAL SHOE CO,

King and Bethel,

C. L. HOPKINS
ByilmiulUer, Notary Publlo, Agent
Id (limit MuriliiKt) Mmiiri, lIuWui

lun liitopirlrr nml Trunilulnr
WrW-Mt- my BMir. 11011116
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Men's
Clothing

If you are after fine clothing you should see ours.

If you once know it, it will come to your mind
every time you think of fine clothing.

If you put it on your back you will be a; pleased
customer every time you wear it.

Wc don't make much of a splurge on .. ",- -

frills, but when it comes to manly .'

clothing, garments that show true : ,

refinement, and exclusive designs, and
good tailoring, we go the limit.

If you've seen all the lines in town except ours
you still have much to see. ,

DID WARSHIPS AFTER
NEW SPEED HONORS

Attempt Will Be Made to Oreak All
Mining Records.

IMtOVINCi:TOWN. Mnss.. Aug 7.
With most of the deslruhlo world's

1 cords for big gun II ro (balked up to
heir credit, the sailors of Uncle

Bain's Dreadnoughts, now engaged in

Custom
Styles

slimmer jpmivuvcrH lu Cape Cod wn-- .

ers, win go liner mining records nun
coining week.

The Virginia, Vermont. Uhoilo
Mlmiepoln and Nebraska arrived

totlii) to Join the other big craft
In last year's work the licet planted

12 mine In 16 minutes Last week
some of tho ships planted the mines In
12 mlmitiH. The olllcors believe that
uen this nstouliihlng record can bo

Correct Style
In Regal Oxfords

EvcrV Woman who serums a nair nf thr nmv

.it.

hioken.
The battleship Delaware slipped out

of tho li'irbor at NeWMrt, 'it. 1 .

nlKht now Is houicu hero on tho
Atlantic steaming on her Una!" trial
nml testing all her equipment for nil

nl ncceptunco by tho eminent. It
prolmbly will tteam a thousand knots
licfpn1 returning to The cimlract
speed wus 21 knots Captain
A (lobe Is III command

isp- -

Women's Regal Oxfords now on display at $ rf1 'A

our store, will have the satisfaction of knowing
that IlfT fnriAr.ir .nri.t in toon. rlnlM 'S

-

. .. w.v . asw - , ,,.. rf s

le .,...... ..... .ww.,,,ui j v.uuv.v.1 in ugiuu at"
cording to the very latest fashions here and abroad.

REGAL SHOES
FOR 'WOMEN

Regal quarter-size- s give you the same perfect and cemfort
that you could otherwise obtain only in exclusive intidc-to- -

order shoes. And in women s Regals you get the very
highest quality of materials and workmanship.

We arc confident that every woman who obtains a pair of

iVOiil ,...! ...

gin

w

these dainty Women s Regal Oxfords at our store
will secure perfect satisfaction, and come hack

S&' tfl lift nt lllf rnrl nf till KfVltmi fnr nnnllirw v H. ..... .,,. w. ..... HWHW., .w. UMWIIIkt

pair of Regals.

$3.50, $4, $4.50

u u&ki

1

last
and

port
CltuiloH

fit

:w .

Regal Shoe Store, ffir


